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PRICE as CENTS

.pedal coimtiiTW has been appointed 

to consider the bill providing for the 

acquisition by the government of the 
Delaware and Chesapeake canal

governor
McBride

TEN WERE■ 1 government proposes offering special : 
! inducements to encourage colonization I

Lord Stabordile, son of the Earl of 

Leicester, and Lad> Helen Van Tenip- 
est-Stewart *AFTER WIFE

WITH AXE our^rt,,-:
Petersburg, Jan 35 —Russia is 

endeavoring to organéze a («immeeeml

■■■■ - .
F-BIacR andf while dog, e.* 1 
and collie Owner can 

ying for ad. and charge*. •e21B

* Co., Leading Drugging 1

BV HIS •.sinner's • Sunday morning at it
T 01 Jock shortly afterward, Mr Senk- 
ter iefr the'roomsrlàlddJetrwV ,

males becoming sureties for his utp- 
SMraiive ,u office the following
: -re lie v -he Ymointed time 
- vfter Mr Seirtffi

a large scale of that countryon :

BURNED Village Burned.
New York, Jan 26 —Half the vij- 

( lage of Puente de ViUimara. -Spain, i 

was burned and sixty people killed 
and hundreds injured by the explosion- j 

of a boiler in a .'■pinning mill

OWN HANDflore Cranks.
ITIZEhU§„
mmlttee Rooms
Tonight in Committee Room, 

1th D/t»son, Opposite Loo 
Cabin, at 9 O'CIock.

Chicago, Jan. 26—The had retired Mid
dleton ;s sprints seemed to revive and.

e himself

eldest
daughter of General Booth, the head" 

qf the Salvation Army, and her hus- In St. Paul’s Monaaty at Mt. 
hand have joined Bowie’s Z ionites 

They acknowledge Bowie the reincar

nation of the prophet Elijah

Of the Stale of Washington 
Issues a Very Strong 

Proclamation

again
Thomas W. Middleton Took if ,w of rhro wlUl

Mr , hSterste and a toupie of games of 
vrihtege with Mr Ilarnttyjon. and then 
before retiring carefully shaved hiro- 
tefl, using the x.tnVe rarer he employ - 
e8 such fearful efflert the follow- 
me imirtt mg
11 s# and! did not

German Musician Makes FuMe I alliance againft ,hf pro,,OSFd <>rman
tariff Austria. Italy, Denmark, 

Servia and Roqmania , 
all willing to Co-1

Athens, Greece, Saturday 
Night. Last

Effort to Become a 
- Widower.

His Life Yesterday at 
Eleven A. M.

Switzerland, 

j is it stated, are 

operate in a bovcêît against Ger-Church Burned.
liters Km» St„ Opp. Post Off*,

ir: Chas. McDonale; Alder 
iohn P. Gray, Dr, Norquay 
Vaction" Geo M urpby, ja,' 
cdonald. Meetings every

Flaw In Tithe.
Washington, Jan. 25-The U. S. PROPER!If LOSS WHS 80,000 IBS.

Seattle, Can 

; was burned last night ! 

either incendiary or resulted [rogp de- 
1 fective wiring

26.—Trinity Church j 

The 'fire was

many.
He went to bed about 

arise until hi 
; o'clock Sunday morning Me said he 
had slept well though his looks belied 

! his words as his I ate was. haggard - 
•old w.,n .,nd be appeared to bate 

To Which Mace He Had Accom- ■» sleepless night While dres-
Hinton, acting comptroller 

of ttie trmlnry and a warm personal 
"'id, armed and shook h^wfls with 

,hite amf After passing the urne .J
, HIS ACCOUNTS WERE SHORTldn ' 'i ddieton it i«- would d.ne

London, Jaji 27 ^Leader Balfour ‘ with him that rventnjE, tô whRh W
lias positively Stated that when Cot j ------- . ' ‘ ' let 1 wilt "

Wife Escapes From Her husband and1 LTDch' elfrfN to PArliamm, from * mouwau laier. Middleton
Galway. Ireland, sets loot on Brit«S7** commissioner'* Office «'‘h bi f i'rr^ Umtun »6d W R

Where He Was lift dent and repaired to the llolbora >
restaonm* for breakfast

i mu io île see US Clin ORE II I III. Won’t Go Begging II 1congressional committee ol inter, 
ocean canals has reported that the 
1‘anama Canal Company cannot give 

a good title to the works they wish 

to sell to the United States for $40,- 

000,000.

Toronto. Jan 27—If David Mills I 

j declines Walter Cassets, K C , of thfs 

city, will succeed 

IG Wynne

...Là-. - •
To Merge Interests of N$. P. and 

G, N. Companies

•ulu Artman, Pretty Stenog

rapher, Shoots Ball Player. Tired of Life.g. Formerly Leader of the Orphcum 

Orchestra
the late Justice

mg. Tli•••••••••••••••••, St Louis, Jan 26 -Win ff Hoff- ! panied Several Friends.i

>e Tailoring ;
eeamc goods

: muster, ex-Supreme Recorder of the j 
{ Légion ot -Honor, committed 

ilast night

! After LynchIS DANGEROUS TO PUBLIC suicide„ Another R. R.
f>ttawa, Jan. 26.—Application will ___ _______ —

lie made to parliament for the incor
poration of the Cogst-Kootenay Rail- ! 001(1 Wave axtends Acr,,8s Continent

Mercury Goes 48 Below

KRUGER WILL TOUR AMERICA ROBERT KROMER. HIS NAME.Fit Ouarantead J 
2wo AVt. *

t-C.aaa Work 

fcREWITT To Protect Henry.As hr Comp tltion Only Is Protection 

Offered Shippers and the . 

Slate

j New York, Jan. 27 —Special 

' caution wTTT lx1 taken to protect 
j Prince Henry from anarchiste dura 1 

i his visit to the United States.

. J. O’NEIL. pre- :way Company with power fn hmfgi 

from Kitainat to Dawson.

.
Is Chased ITirough the Snow 

— Timely Assistance.
•1 Zero at Winnipeg. soil he will l»e arretedMINING EXPERT Thet bad

no sooner seated them.^ltwi at the 
, IpH Uiaii Middlelkffi t x« utrd himseit. 

... : va> • • bed io n t,. u-,e utnnr
Rat Portage. Jan 27-This town am,untant from ihe <;„>■ J'"1 return m, « mretent For

wm,e Ii-.is.ih Which he >wn«t>< explain 
Mr Hall

Trusted Ar count ant
;

Fire SweptFound Guilty.Olympia, Jan. 26 —Governor Me- !

Bride has issued a proclamation op

posing the railway merger consol id at- 

Otneral Dtllverv. Oâwwïg ing the Noriheru Pacific and Great 
Northern companies The Governor ,

,rjj®»that a comintuiity of .interest 

i, the operation ol Hie roads would

be dangerous because of the insecurity PQk GOOD 
o( the individuals making it up and 

bemuse such a combine would stifle

««petition, which is the only pro- _______

action to the state.

mines examined and re- 
i on. Correspondence 

solicited.

Mount Athens, Greece, Jan. 26. —
Robert Kminer a German violinist Thomas W Middleton the!■ ' PaulN MonasU>' was Car x fnr Prinrpni^if when one . prior . and nine v-cl1 ~ 1 U| « I lllUC 

j monks perished in the fiâmes. Twenty ! New York, - Jan 27 —The Pennsyl- 

! other persons were 
i The property loss. is .80,6.00 pounds,

Haughty lulu

Fort Wayne, Ind , Jan 27—Lulu 
J Ort-man, a pretty stenographer, is un-

REASONS der arrest ,or shooting at “Chick"
1 St«hl, a league baseball player 

* i KRUGER TO TRAVEL.

London County Connell Refused 1 Xew Vork, Jan. 27.—Oom Paul

Lonjj Time Application.

mu vi neat one time leader of the orchestra in 
the Orpheopt Theatre and known alxmt- 
town as ‘ ‘Goggle'-ey?s. ’ ' ’ was ' 'setûênc-

this '

Seattle, Jan 26—John Henry, who 
: kitted Henry P; Eïhheÿ, was' yester- : 

day found gliilty of murder in Hie se- 

cond degree

|
was agam visited hv lire last night, toner's office, siunded \ CNterdjU"

proprietor of the IMborh
minutes after it f„|lowed Middleton, and 

ng Jus throat with

when the Hillard House Queen*» H.f- 

tel and everything on the block
seriously burned Nania Hàiîway Co wiU have charge ,X(Î u> six months^at hard ^lahor

: morning by .Judge Macaula^ for 
* iir^lTnjT aSsatih upon fils wife destroyed 
Saturday night with an v

DFWFT WON’T case ,was 'vhL>n
Yron er the abuse<| wife \\unt <>n the

00 A THINFl ,lah<* anrt testified agi nst her hus-^'
1 ^ l and She was tiiinlv < lad looked '

morning at .ten 
w<l > o’t l«* k by ( uL^o

ILL LINE CHOICE BRANDS tn view of 
'* J h.ip;a-ov«j * uh^oently -jt i» afe

h t with the intention of ending ht»
• life the nr and

rom-of Henry’s American tour.f

, Liquors & Cigars razor, death resulting 
two minutes

tn less t.ian 
'The horrible deed 

done in one of the toilet roojHk ad- 

laœnt to and m the n^ar of Uie Ad-

BALFOUR «"** tmly prrvbntiM
Oiim drums so by Mr ll*ll'«
He ren ihcd lii> friends *hd

ISHOLM'S SALOON.
pmeUHV 
h*d bt*

ministration building pwfetlly usual laeakusi of fruit, toast and *
did tin carry out the desire which lie "*!' "t strong hi nek' te»

DENIES ITTan rtitwwoi.ei Prnp

pu le and careworn, was weak and 
would have fallen had nor- a cn&tv

With

After they
Says Boers Have Made No Peace had evidently premeditated tint, lu»! tl,ui "' t 'k! the three gentlemen left

head was almost severed from the ,*M> Admtalwtratine building, there
fie.fig ma lung in Middleton’s demean- 

The cause oTThe fa* deed and just '”* if«>k- w aeftens which would m- 
1 what ted up to its tommission i- -till hv had m nmlerupliinin that

whirh fid I owed *o «non after They

*
I To Boer General Liand Who Has 

Changed Colors.
ODS i lieiii provi-ded fpr her us»* 

tear; streaming down'her fa°e an* if- 
_J_ween sob.i she told in ur.ik l-'ng 

lj » low her hvo band had < anie home
formerly a prominent Boer leader, has Sgtuday night drunk Klv was sew- ' criuneut leader , yesterday denied poei- 
espoused the British cause and is or- ;r“: and then little girl vltmc lively that proposals looking to' the 
ganizing a force of 15m, in the con- "F s,|idying her lessons

! Kruger will tour America in April 
COLD WAVEFree Text Books. Overture-:i. bodyPARTMENT; Winnipeg, Jan. 27,—A coM 

extends across

London, Jan 27. — The London 
County Council has refused the appli- | 
cation of Sir Charles Rivers and his [ easl to west 

American associates for a 999 years ! (leSree!< below zero 

lease of property on the Strand 

which it is proposed to erect build- WOODSIDE 
mgs on the American plan at a cost 

of $10,OtiO,008. The Council held that I 

such length ol tell tire afnounted

wave
the continent from 

At. this place it is 48

fini peg, Jan 26—The Manitoba 

gmernnient is considering the advisa

bility of printing and issuing tree 

tot books to the public schools

London. Jan 27 —General Yilamt London Jan 25 —Balfour. the gov

somewhat veiled in mystery 
ton disappeared from the city Tuée

termination of hostilities in South day afternoon and for threw d»s hi* ‘ '' ' 1 hi tie alter 11 ocloek, the 
Africa have benn made the Britain

Middle

lackets
[in style and first-class 
beet,
Reduced to $225.00

at the \dniint$tral|»n build-’» romvr was 
ir an ugly mood and demanded to fair

takf-i emu* admiMane#on i ■c*en t ration 

K i tchener
camps to fight uuder whereabouts were unknown 

seen by several people tietween threi- ^ntramr
and four o’clock on the day 
Don and a number are positive tlwy 

him that evening, but- after* that 
none of his friends i an* traie

He wax• know why the child was not in bed 
and why slir was up at that hour 
’’'’itt wife replied that <he x.> aludx- 

; !Tf, her lessons for next wee-k and no 
! harm could come of her bein'; up late 

i if was Saturday night
became mtunaW nfiiwI an ax and ' movrmrnte unlit he appeared »i
ebssed bh wife out ol tiw house He] "T ... moms SatuLthtv evening »t s ,r, i<« k -Gw ewmemg **», tm^g.
‘tied to induce her m return I., ih„-of M»n Killed at Wnb gon Are}** myaterioudy u he tout duwppea here titlea *1» to*n4«l

Kentucky Sell Again Baptized bouse, he sttll brandishing he wrap.,,, ; Working ond Dominion '6 f“ur days hH„rr Ht* rpom <*« <■>» uunler sep*r«M*|r the
on the table * wrrr surprised to see him and I‘ 'bh> hum the «.side nllkw and enter •

so much lorce that t left a ,, , , „ , ,Ju"'r ,n<lulr"‘!' “s h> »•«* ^ had ,‘l 'h*1 l“triBe through the door lead
the blade W <>nt • Jan 25 _< H ' hm« he replied that he did not know' .’** *“ " tlteertir truer'W o*e» *|

received here of a feudal fM* to i hli wile would not relton Ktoroer loF 'Browe ws* klllrd ye*terd»v On Tuesday elwn«*i he said th.,»1 ^ akler and Mr I’attuUo were is U»

lowed her out in the snow striking while chopping wood. Ills father and Pa"ng his lundi he had felt Hi. »nd when Middleton
and throwing the ax at her several two brother» me mining on Dominion h‘' ,l,hMl v",l,nU> <hr »>< ,hrn! Mr ^ Mr lleffill-
tnnes Tho terrified woman streamed creek m the Klondike llM' "fflcF wn,d *° d(Mr "'at G *f«»,nd Ihe oomdor in the

and George Scott being in a dying j tor help, at one time falling in the! ------ T_________ •“ Oed him ; something -awn.
snow as she ran. She finally «cured * n, AP to ,m** <» "”»•» '« «he . "K““

reiuge in the hoffie of Robert Mon- A PLU 1 10 ,,>*n ind he started tor a »alk 1 *"«“*<
' criel where she remained until the] Without

police arrived

Take a Nip. I» they were about 
I"— fhi"|Kh I be doors leading to 

LOiritmastowt’a departmentWILL NOT 00. FATHER AND 
TWO BROTHERS

Ottawa, Jan 26 —A mammoth dep- 

«fcdioti interviewed the Ontario gov- 

mimeiit yesterday in opposition to 
jkobibition. ^ , ------ . „.

ihe gold 
Mufiikt'in
CXY UM* hi Mi

S'BLUE BEOpD aK»in ht* ft i^rnlyt toto i
a throw in* In*

Mr Hinton Hr psserd
hvirtually free-hoM to a grant which 

wan not in ita power to give
i\i omeris spilled ::His Injuries Prevent his Sailing 

Tomorrow.

Halifax, Jan. 27 —Lieutenant Hen

ry J Woodsid#, owing‘^0 injuries re

ceived by Ins horse falling on the ice, 

prevented from sailing for 
South Africa with the contingent to

morrow

his o'er* ,:ai 1,
The

council is willing to negotiate a lease jStrike Is Off.ffs, $4.50 for 99 years.
Roroland, Jan. 26. — The great 

§ ■ strike in the local mines has been de- 
• 1. dared oil by the unions.

and brmgmg it down 
w.th

Loui.wi41e. Jan 26 —Word has been ; deep imprint of

as Result of Fu d.

Pugs Meet. ■.I will be
St. Louis, Jan. 26.—Harry Forbes, 

of Chfcago, knocked out Danny 
Dougherty, ot Philadelphia, at this ; 

place laüt night in four cleam-fought 

rounds

Canal Bills. Ownesby county in which six were 

wounded, Dave and Newell Brewerffadungton, J an 26 —The Dalzeill 

VU, which contemplates a canal con- 

w*mt Lake Erie and the Ohio river, 

bukn referred to a special 

(M 0/ house representatives Another

“ffwe and . meied Mr Futaie'* 
adjoin» that of Mi 

Mr Hinton explained to 
knowing waroNy a here lie ,.1‘" '* ‘-h-nkier and Pattollo that j 

I / . ' !..

EXPEDITOR whH bf,y- condition

THOMPSONA La Devine.imil-ym

Long to Retire. MUTINY Shortly afterward a* 
cording to his own »t4^r, hta mind 
became a blank, and where he went ^ u nh

name by which Middle 
•>wn to nit t.f his fi tend*t

'i-UG

as going
Baltimore, Jan. 26.—Kddy Lenny *• • -rr---------------

knocked out Geo Dixon last night in Will Study Marconi’s Method 

one round.

Mr. Moncriel corroborated the evi
dence ol Mrs Krorner, hfc attention 

i Itevmg iieen atiratiisl by her cries ior Discovered Among Western Mem 
assistance

Washington, Jan 27 —It is stated 

that Secretary Long of the navy will 

retire as s.oon as the Schley contro

versy is settled

*»» » moment
mihnie* had and

fu* did not ihurn ttCht Caduc
Assay Office I

or • where be spebt the three night* 
away I torn the rtly he did hot know 
When he i egatned ! . )*. inund /
himself in a. Turkish hath bouacCo. in New York.

Ik* Saw Kr orner with ihe we*
M **» «frv.

teixmg him
- bers Canadian Contingent.
Halifax

blot Stuff. New York, Jan 27 —W F. Thump

'd the Yu-kon Sun-, has been

. ax in his hands in a threatening »t~
, Utudf and upon liemg axked what he i 
was doing lie had told Moncriel 
attend to his.own

Mr llattutuie »<«<-
the city hut Uie name «4 i . U ,/ ■■■■•■ ,,,a- Ua » >udow. »»e
unable t<. tell II# remained »I , ' 'marking that be ratuid

-eas has .teen discovered cïlKHlg di> hath h,< Friday memnx .. J., •’ : "i ,*l g, mtj

Acting Sheri fi J M Kilheck-' also western members ol the ("an- 8a y Saturday returning Jo bra room. *'"8 see t*l wan wyoeg »(„|
substantiated the .statements oi ihe wluui contingent now -awaiting m- sa'urda)-evening at e ,u,ci»,a w !*<#'.n# Th, sigh*,

‘■previous Witnesses, h, „ilvd baikation for South Afr«» at tois 11* rw'” WSPHM try Mlddîetoh ^ ♦>«" towir*» onr whst he
: the police In telephone |a£e ' are situated on PM avenue, i*,. tore* Hunt Mi*|ie-

Corporai Piper made the arrest, de- ________________ doors north of Mtlvntbai, A Feely c **ad rnu*#^ '.be wwattd toaj*< cm the
tailing how he had found the wife at and .are known aswaeg 'he uni mt- i,f! h«* '»'ed bimxell AM driller

the Moncriel residence m a hysterical f)FNI AI OF ‘"r emploies and other (tread* t>» *“* throat lio* e*j »*, ear
condition and the husband at. home I/A L. UP "Bohenu* 'he apart menti taeng at-'-.'" "“*« hi* «Urag p.*»lt*to

Fear is expressed London, Jan 36 -The Prince of drunk. hall asleep and with the ai HO Ml' Pill J7 80 '«.c-upird try, J y Donald W R h '«-ad and, shoulder* bad ptutru**,
that the coronation of King Alfonso Wales has gone to Berlin to represent lyla* “ hls fwt ready for use MAPI IL IUJLL Hemiltim and Wm tueiyte likewise «>» dot*. wb«ii was about

next month will be the signal lot a Uriticm in the oriehr.tm., of ko-, Th* only *•"* K«W^ hsd to say *------------  emplore» of the grid -ommiwouie, . « »ne flow, and tow**» |y.
revolution In addition to ,m, r. i t b 1 1 K*,!*r m his defense was that lie was drunk - . . '>®re Middleton i Scppearamr in Mwir !i* ,Mr M .atoward la a am t«f btwri

a dltion to the Larllst Wtlhelm s, birthday tomorrow, Mon- and knew nothing f what he was T® lreUnd Molds Apart U. S. midst, Saturday nighty was rather **""««? waap.a> whw* he had ;w4

menai mgs. eyiei, the Spanish Bop- . day i said to have done in pasting ne*V| and Britain. " few moment* hr,fi8 afritoti* and * tidtii to u*
The finest of office stationery may langer, is playing for his o^n hand ——------------------------- ence Judge Macaulay scored the pris- conversation it «ad «rggerird that be " «, *'• Ih* band

Be securest the Nugget prtntery at j iv~ ---------------- Aff**»* Cl z* town a net ->«« mori vtgoroudr, it having been ! Urhdon. J*a 2d-ft Connor the**’1 -«‘methtn* to eat Hr went "... ' * «***» 'to
reasonable prices k'^nf Rlicv /XI ICC XJCrmailS brought out in the rxideoœ that I t.ui, „ . ' the Hotborn and bad a !,*hv.rp*u «««'ar*

Kept tSUSy. Melbourne, Jan » - Ustral,an» "he was Working be had not pro- ^ H , ‘ ^ " . withm ‘ **’* •*“** •***

perly < jLred *for his family, but instead ^ c îunM,ns xiswteedax m ably half an Nmi In ihe - m tt* alj »|wn|
are a8‘ A 1 ' ueatened c - ^ad spent his money tn i arvusteg which he said the denial <yf home rule 8r. Seekiet had been notified i t Mid *** **'"• eeUmudl with tt$
onization of RlliCo and Till her! Is- around The wife has had to go out *e Ireland is the greatest nhetazie to 8tetob» return and '<di* alter made rhi’ ***** »fco UriMlly pt,»
lands by Germans and a protest will as a servant in order to support her- a thoroughly harmonious undrisUnd-. h!‘‘ He had a pty*»i. ; ..t, 1 1 ”8 he •»!«<«*»»
tie made to the British government.I*1* ind cb'w »hd stated that, she 1W( between Great Hr,c —. ■ *•*» wn'.h Middteton who #vnlS| 1 '**

______________________ «-UW get along », well ,f nut *r',U* ** ^ *rea.ty distiewed .1 the way «brig.
better without her hushed thon with "'W hUt“ 

hrm. Kroniei

Indianapolis, Jan. 25 —Philip Vel- j ^n' 
delburg was married hef4 today for Slanted permission to study Mar-

' 25 —A plot to mu- 
'» ; tiny as soon as they get on the highBad Indians Imsmess and not 

(tom interfere with hisJamitv affairsCoin’s wireless system of telegraphy 

i ln the latter’s labratory in this city the north is that two llaida Indians
**♦* Seattle, Jan 27—Latethe thirteenth time

■ Is prepared to Assay all 
■ 'kind* M Rock

“k
; With the view of introducing wireless are sunder arrestriurdered.» a We have

i ! the finest equipjied assaying 
' ’ plant in the Yukon Territory 
,“d guarantee all 

; ; Our Quartz Mill will 
| ’ he in operation and we will 
1 > a*ke it possible to develop 

; Ihe values of any free mill 
j•*? ledge, Call and tikik it 
over with

at M^UakoJta for
! communication lietween Ai-hcroft, B the murder <>i Kamakura, a Japan- 

Ç . and Dawson.
es.

St Louis," Jan 25.—S. A. Dean, a ! 

millionaire cooper, was nturdered by 

a negro bath-house attendant

ese

h , work, j
Poor Spain. Wales at Berlinsoon *m Madrid, Jan 36Strange Death.

Toronto, Jan 26—J. G Scrigley 

is dead as the result of blood poison

ing following a pin scratch

1 |

CIr Caduc Co. i
iSELL! »***

IngbMwl
Mr H*»|||<*| rriwrawd ti.

All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, hext Post Office.

Portland, Ore , Jan 27. — Bennett 
Thompson and ("ha.v ' Wright have 

tx-vn sentenced to 20 and. 111 wars for

■1—"T**!—I—I—I—t—!■ -I-

y*»»»»**»»» REOPENED «•* dead
♦be tenitot

B1—?*P' W .. h»s ’ -we ; ***<
were hefinemg ti, inet Tl’ fced' Wrii • ***’’* ' •= •* ft**« ,a ten* th**
know a for a couple d day* that be : F*> y fhere w*» warmly *5
*'*» ïKtirj ta .hi*- aowueta. tl*.,■*/. t,.. ’ ’•‘“'*4 Ni ta fcy* t**|y «.tteib

hw»4* had loyatly toed, every ’ cflor t, r**Bl*d ariettiw. Wt* jogalar • ' ïpfm
Ottawa, Jaa 35 — Hotel (‘wit t*. to keep :i fro». ihe^peM* Ttw rv*. 4 1 "■>'•»* were w-teyed. the rwt

nature of th coevtonetked htw#» *® *n,,k *»de eitiwdttg lea* to 
Mr .Seu.iet^wri hi. Vimtint' ■ “«beta ri the je»
aot -be atftrlawad. 'Vat. it « known . **’'*' *r Hantiltes gave the atana 

'hat the gold tosnaniwtone teas, din. iB '** <*®«» hawbmed

FAIRVIEW HOTEL t highway robberies They confessed to

HOLBORN CAFE thirty hold-ups

«I
wcwmI• *JB3rjXVZZXl...»

Uw^*a,*lfitJ be” 1 ilr te*' «cvommo'l».‘‘teltokw/lti'"U>1 '
*. L NALL, M«e*iiroaAT Nothing Done will saw wood during, 

the next sax months instead of the in
testines of

Butines* Lunch 11 : JO a. n te 3:30 p. m.
Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. m. 

OPEN ALL NIOMT —
Making Search Fire at Ottawa.Ottawa. Jan 25 —No arrangement

a L^at—bis former protes-* Phone No. 4 \ ictxma, Jan 27—H M S Phaeton has» yel bre-n 'reached regarding the 
Next J. P. McUmun > aU(J Kugema and the U. S. revenue new Whit# Pass rate schedule Newell :

cutters McCulloch and Grant are All left for New York yesterday^ 

out searching for the lost. British ship --------------------- -i.---------

»ion
FIRST AVENUE, buroed, todayP. ID. wad

Rush to Hexico.

DINNER SETS One Less Smith
Montreal. Jaa 27 -Gto W. Smith ***** to *•** k»» *Wf pw*»W-op- !e$,l*e • *«««i *er had mn ha*

poritoity to light she wrong hr bad t",il ,fc** '’«*»'•* bad tt w*. «wite

rofaniitded and with that red ta « mr ’ ' * -a the. to .idmg, and in»
»h appomtmrat wai mad# for » ,r'**,atit*.
terew* to hybrid- ta tor c»id mmm1 ...

They’ll be Good New Orleans.Condor Jan 26 — Rich free ,
: milling ore has been ,truck on Bonito 

New Orleans, Jan 27-^Two negroes rr«k in Mexyct, and ttorr ,, »rush 
were lynched at West Carroil, La., they* from the Southern state* 

Vancouver, Jan 27—The Seattle yesterday for thy murder of Q. W 
«teajniel Ma in lander is ishtire on Sin- Grant

was last night toot dead by ICdward

Lama.Steamer Ashoreny.
*** «**«* hee Uw

i^stn’ Hank Coming (t’c/atlaeed on ytg* i )

100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

Dix Returned 
Farmer Murdered—

in custody from

«wne of hi*

k clair Island

: AMES MERCANTILE CO.
♦ y   .— 

5M Pairs Robber Shoe Packs
$2.00 Pair

For One Year.V
Sutin February lttoWiarton, tint , Jan 27 — Donald

EvERY PIECE j has arrived here
2:,-The, Atlantic Brown, a farmer restdmg near here, Kb^1îuhI en roirte the 

. | fisheries modus has been extended for has been mysteriously murdered , rascality to stand trial 
-{one year. --------------------------------- -

NICELY decorated and 
oiLded.

Ottawa, Jan
/ Wade Goes East : ' ♦

I ) . X ~
- n U r»l victoria, Jaa 27-tF C-Wade ol .

Bubonic Plague flany Presents. Di,rso0 h** returns ott»«« ^ t
San Francisco, Jan 37 -Thirteen \ London, Jan 26 -Werldng present!. HoS,“® ‘‘l* busu>eMS 16 ,Jw Supreme T Vnaffnl 

London, Jan 27-At the close of deaths from bubonic plague have oc-j-Valued at upwards of J1 750 066 were CoUrt" T Vl/Wdul

m South Africa the British jcurred.here in the past five month» j rereived at the marriage Saturday of' We fit - t, ^ ' '

nnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. May Bide a Wee. For This
Week
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